
1861
Local Bar   Grill

Dill Pickle Spears 
Fried sliced breaded pickles. Comes with side of ranch.

$15

Potato Skins   
Baked potato skins w/ bacon, cheese, tomatoes, green onions, sour cream

$15

Nachos
Cheese, tomatoes, olives, onions, green onions, jalapeno 
Add-on choice of beef/chicken/chorizo or extra cheese - $4

                     Personal $11/Full $19 

APPETIZERS

HANDHELDS

Stuffed Yorkshire  
Yorkshire pastry topped with cheese, roast beef, homemade 
horseradish and onion crisps

$15

Sausage In A Bun
Grilled chorizo sausage in sausage bun, topped with dijon mustard,
BBQ sauce, caramelized onions

$12

Grilled Cheese Sandwich
Sourdough toasted, buttered, and grilled bread with melted cheddar

$16

Chicken Club Sandwich or Wrap
Chicken breast, bacon, cheddar cheese, tomato, lettuce on a ciabatta 
bun with mayo

$16

Tandoori Chicken Burger
Tomato, onion, lettuce, on a potato bun topped with mayo 
and chutney

$19

Mozzarella Mushroom Burger
Flame grilled ½ lb beef patty, mozzarella cheese, mushrooms, caramelized 
onions, lettuce on a potato bun with mayo

$19

Quesadillas - Choice of Chicken/Beef/Chorizo/Roast beef 
12 inch tortilla folded and grilled with choice of protein and cheese, onions, 
tomatoes, lettuce, bell pepper

$16

Crispy Breaded Chicken Burger
Crispy fried chicken breast, topped with homemade mayo, cheddar,
lettuce and tomato on a potato bun

$17

Butter Chicken Parm Sandwich 
Crispy fried chicken breast, topped with mozarella and parmesan cheese, 
butter chicken sauce, caramelized onions and fresh basil on a potato bun

$19

Fish Sandwich 
Fried beer battered New Zealand blue cod served on texas toast topped 
with tartar sauce and coleslaw

$15

Beef Dip 
Roast beef layered on ciabatta bun w/ carmelized onions & side of au jous

$18

Eastside Cheeseburger 
Flame grilled  ½ lb beef patty with lettuce, tomato, onion, cheese, bacon 
and a pickle served on a potato bun with mayo

$18

1861 Burger 
Flame grilled ½ lb beef patty, bacon jam, goat cheese, brown sugar 
caramelized onions on a potato bun topped with mayo, lettuce and tomato

$19

Party Platter
Half Nachos, wings, and tater tots
Choose 2: chicken strips, pickle spears, potato skins, boneless ribs or
samosas. Comes with salsa & sour cream

$45

Chicken Wings
Fried premium chicken wings tossed in your choice of sauce. Comes 
with carrots and celery

$16

Boneless Ribs
Fried breaded boneless pork ribs, tossed in your choice of sauce. 
Comes with carrots and celery

$16

Mozza Sticks (6) 
Fried breaded cheese comes with marinara sauce

$13

Samosa (4) 
Homemade samosas with veggies or beef in fried dough

Veggie $8/Beef $10

Chicken Tenders 
Breaded chicken tenders with honey mustard or plum sauce

$15

Loaded Tater Tots 
Cheese, tomatoes, olives, onions, green onions, jalapeno, sour cream

$15

Springrolls (5) 
Homemade pork springrolls, handrolled with carrots, bean sprouts and 
cabbage. Comes with sweet chili sauce

$11

Fish Bites (Pakora) 
Tossed in homemade authentic Indian spices, served with mint green 
chutney

$12

Chicken Bites (Pakora) 
Tossed in homemade authentic Indian spices, served with mint green 
chutney

$12

Soft Tacos (3) - Choice of Beef/Chicken/Chorizo/Fish/Shrimp 
Homemade sauce, lettuce, tomatoes, onions (coleslaw with seafood)

$12

3 Cheese 
Homemade pizza sauce, mozzarella, cheddar and parmesan

$16

Pepperoni   
Homemade pizza sauce, pepperoni, mozzarella

$17

BBQ Chicken
BBQ sauce, chicken, red onion, green onion, bacon, mozzarella

$18 

BRICK OVEN

Margherita  
Homemade pizza sauce, tomatoes, mozzarella, garlic, basil, virgin olive oil

$15

Artisan 
Homemade pizza sauce, onions, tomatoes, spring mix, mozarella

$16

Tandoori Chicken
Homemade pizza sauce, Tandoori chicken, onions, bell peppers, olives, 
ginger, cilantro, mozarella, drizzled with chutney sauce

$18

French Dip
Homemade pizza sauce, roast beef, horseradish, cheddar, mozarella,
comes with side of au jous

$18

Butter Chicken 
Butter chicken sauce, tandoori chicken, onions, mozarella

$18

All Meat
Homemade pizza sauce, pepperoni, sausage, chorizo, ground beef, 
bacon, mozzarella

$18

Veggie 
Homemade pizza sauce, olives, green onions, green pepper, banana
pepper, mushroom, fresh tomato, arugula, mozzarella

$18

1861 Canadian 
Homemade pizza sauce, pepperoni, green onion, olives, mushroom, 
bacon, nacho cheese

$18

Donair 
Homemade donair sauce, donair meat, onions, tomatoes, mozzarella

$18

Fish n Chips 
Fried beer battered New Zealand blue cod on a bed of fresh fries, 
coleslaw, homemade tartar sauce

1 pc $15/2 pc $18

Steak Sandwich
Premium cut 6oz alberta beef steak on texas garlic toast with 
mushrooms & onions. Comes with fries or mashed potatoes. 

$19

Butter Chicken Rice Bowl
Grilled butter chicken served on a bed of rice in authentic homemade 
gravy. Topped with cilantro

$19 

FORK & KNIFE

Teriyaki Chicken Bowl   
Grilled teriyaki chicken served on bed of rice or noodles and stir fried 
veggies w/ sesame seeds

$19

Ginger Beef Bowl
Ginger beef, veggies served on a bed of rice or noodles w/ sesame seeds

$19

Chicken Fettuccini Alfredo 
Grilled chicken, onions, mushrooms, and fettuccine tossed in a 
homemade alfredo sauce & topped with parsley

$18

Bangers and Mash 
Two grilled chorizo sausages on a bed of mashed potatoes and
homemade gravy

$15

Artisan Salad                                       $5/$15
Daily Sandwich $10

Caesar Salad                                       $5/$15
Daily Soup + Salad $15
Daily Soup + Sandwich $15
Soup of the Day                                       $5/$8

SOUPS + SALAD

Large Side of Fries $8
Onion Rings $9
Sweet Potato Wedges w/ Chipotle Aioli $9
Mashed Potatoes $6

FRIES + SIDES

Cheesecake
Ask Server for Other Options

$8

DESSERT
DRY - Salt & vinegar, white cheddar, dill pickle, lemon pepper, 
cajun, maple bacon, salt & pepper
SAUCY - Medium, hot, suicide, honey garlic, garlic 
parmesan, hot dill pickle, hot ranch, butter chicken, teriyaki, 
sweet chilli, bbq, ranch, honey hot, whisky girl, 
hot teriyaki

SAUCES + RUBS


